
Join us for a  
SFDCP webinar

SFDCP Counselors will present educational retirement planning and saving webinars each week to help you 
achieve your financial retirement goals. Whether you’re already participating in the San Francisco Deferred 
Compensation Plan or you’re thinking about enrolling, there’s something for everyone!

Click the presentation name to register for a date that’s most convenient for you. You can attend as many 
different sessions as you’d like. We hope you can join us!
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Ready to Retire
Tuesdays @ 12 pm
After many years of hard work, retirement is finally in sight. Now is a good time to make sure that you’ll be ready. You’ll learn 
about how much you may need in retirement, how to measure if you’re on track to replace most of your income, and the different 
distribution options available to you in the SFDCP to help make your retirement dreams a retirement reality!

Save for your future & on your taxes with the SFDCP
Tuesdays @ 6 pm
The SFDCP offers pre-tax and Roth after-tax savings options to help put money away for retirement while also providing tax 
benefits. Which one is right for you? You’ll learn about how each savings option works, when each are taxed, how it impacts your 
take-home pay, and how there are no income restrictions to save into the SFDCP, unlike with an IRA. No matter how you save into 
the SFDCP, though, the Plan can help you achieve your financial retirement goals.

Path to Retirement
Wednesdays @ 6 pm
Retirement may be years or even decades away, but you can take important steps now to help prepare for your future. Don’t put 
off saving for retirement any longer! What you may need to achieve your financial retirement goals may surprise you, which is why 
contributing to the SFDCP is so important! You’ll learn why enrolling in the SFDCP is a vital part of your best retirement and how 
engaging with your account during your working years can help you stay on track for retirement. Plan today for your tomorrow 
with the SFDCP!

Getting a raise in July?
Thursdays @ 12 pm
It’s a good idea to review your finances every time you get a salary increase, especially before you get accustomed to having the 
extra money in your paycheck. Your financial review should include your retirement planning strategy as well. You’ll learn how 
the SFDCP can help you keep more of what you’re now earning by investing it in your future to achieve your financial retirement 
goals. Whether you’re already participating in the Plan or thinking about enrolling, making a plan and taking action with each 
raise can help benefit both your current and future self.

For questions about the SFDCP, please call the Plan Information Line at 888-SFDCP-4U (733-2748) weekdays 
between 5:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. You can also visit sfdcp.org to schedule an appointment with your department 
dedicated SFDCP Counselor.

https://voyafa.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcpd-2qqzMiE9xtdWlDILrAKnQZs79EgFyQ?_x_zm_rtaid=W8aPdp9BRY2MaVv70FctYA.1604059775023.3ed5f015893ea3cfcef01db8ea4223ae&_x_zm_rhtaid=140
https://voyafa.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYvfuurpj4tG9BloZvchzrEzxYlI6imZnB6
https://voyafa.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0tdequpj4sHtW3EvDhtOqn2BtWdhJyh6dL?_x_zm_rtaid=W8aPdp9BRY2MaVv70FctYA.1604059775023.3ed5f015893ea3cfcef01db8ea4223ae&_x_zm_rhtaid=140
https://voyafa.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwodemgqD8uHdFErGk1fhX-UqrP7pE3f-wG?_x_zm_rtaid=W8aPdp9BRY2MaVv70FctYA.1604059775023.3ed5f015893ea3cfcef01db8ea4223ae&_x_zm_rhtaid=140
http://SFDCP.ORG

